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SsIsss-ïÆ'Ithe GRAY-DORT $was held in the Town * * 1 ,L— 1 'LI v 1 £
ne. on Tuesday ev- » The Car that ha# Qaptmed Canada 0

CHILI./•

Everything Electrical The « 
children’!
County '
Hall, WU 
ening of last week There was a $ 
good atendance and a lively In- L 
test was manifest. | eJ

e report of the agent, Mr. ! W
Herbert Btairs, was an interest- »?
ing account of work d°ne dur- 0™ 
ing the past year was received 
with appreciative applause. as 

The report of the Secretary- " 
Mr. C. A. Patri-

f Kentville T< 
1916. (Servi!IS YOU? HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not 

let me give you a figure for same and enjoy modem lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited

$
THE GRAY-DORT:— The wonderful car that was 

from the entire American Market as the car best.0 
as suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and 0 
W farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the 0 

automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car tjjjr 
2 most worthy of the backing of their name and e perience. ^ 
to The car that within three days completely outs -Id the 51 
to capacity of the factory for many months ahead—an un- ” 
0 prccedented achievement. 7
to

The Exprets for 
Express for' 
Express for 
•X«.vom for S 
At.com. tor H 
Ac com for 11 
. ccon. for K

-OStTl
'Ü

OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.

quin, showed the finances of the 
Society toi be In a healthy con
dition. Æ

Dr McKenna, the retiring 
President; gave an interesting 
adress containing copious ex
tracts from the report of the 
General j'Superintendent. He 
was glvçp a hearty vote of 
thanks atTwas also Mrs. L. H. 
Moore, t® retiring Vice Presl-
‘i<The following oflicers were eL 

ected for the ensuing year:
President—Rev. G. W. Mil-

I. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

Express from 
Express from 
Express from 
Accom from 
Accom from 
Avcom troai 
Accom. fm I

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STOREPhone 168
8-The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- 0 
S Price $850.00 The Car with every 0
0 F. O. B. Chatha Vi,al Advantage 0

Flour, Feeds and Fertilizer
MidCo Operative Flour Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, Corn Meal. Get 

ur prices. *
BASIC SLAG — Use it in your orchard this Fall, the good re

sults following this method have caused an increasing demand 
Order yours now and avoid disappointment.

e Vrains ot I 
Vtiudsor dail 
' 7.05 a. m.| 
for Windsor 

• and comiec 
of the Intel 
Wind-voi wiib 
H alita* and ' 

Buffet peril 
ay) on e*| 

fax and Yarn

to tototo Ligkt in |Weight------ A Ciant in Power 0

8 Nothing rouM give a more delightful sense of perfect 
Vice President—Dr Elliott. 5 comloet timu the roomy, deep-cushioned tonneau. But ^
vice President for Kentville " thru y not oil. -Look at lie big, pulsing heart of the car— 0 

—Mr B. Webster. " th. wonderful Planche motor, Four-cylinders, L head type,
Vice President for canning — 0caM <„ bloc with removable head -a motor with along 

Mr. R. w. North. 0 stroke oi5inches—a dessus of boundless power.
Vice President for Berwick — 0 W

Mr. S. B Chute.
Secy-Tteasurer—Mr. C. A.

Patrtquin _ ..
Auditor—Mr. B. 0. Davfd-

S°Soiicltor—Mr Barclay Webs- 0
Membership Committee— Dr *

MoKenna, Mrs J H Moore, Mrs 
(Dr) DeWitt.

Advisory Committee—The of
ficers ot the Society.

A pleasant feature of meet
ing as the presentation by the 
president! of a purse of gold to 
Mr Stairs as a token of ap
préciatif* on the part of the 
membersSof the splendid work 

fie for the society and 
(of humanity, 
jitter of the sale of to- 

tortninors in the County 
fisoussed and the follow- 
esolmion was passed:

APPLE SHIPMENTS — If you are consigning yourFruit, 
get in touch with us. Our Facilities are yours. 1er

.

NEW MINAS FRUIT CO., LTD.—Phone 40- 22

B ™ Canadlai
• Sf JOHN

TURNIPS SLUMP IN PRICE

Potatoes May Also Go Dowfi
(P.E.I. Agriculturist)

It seems as though the bot
tom were about to drop out of 
the turnip market. Whether or 
not the slump in prices is tem
porary, pr
ter for speculation. Early this 
week the buyer for the largest 
hotpSe In the United States deal
ing in farm produce was in

. . , c, , ___ Summerside and bought several
Tickets and Staterooms a* carloa(iB 0f turnips at the pre- 

Wharf Office. / vailing prices from a leading
--------- ,/ local firm. The gentlemen re-
- Varmnirfrh turned to Boston on WednesdayBoston & I»r**luUln an(| Immediately cancelled his 

O e fin ' I order by telegraph. A buyer for
#• V» bfi/, LIU. a iarge Toronto house bought

ve. «puma«..*
j‘ Yarmoefh, V ■ onto he telegraphed to ship one 

------gA-,------------- ------ carload to Halifax Instead of

Fufne?? Lim

Yarmouth Line 0 Come In to our Garage and let us 0 
# demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you w 

have been waiting for.

( rial 
' S. S. EMP 
a. m., arr. E 

i>w by 2 oo fi 
making conn 
t*»» i6c trains 
anu the Weal 

Trains run

Steamship Prince Arthur
■ to Jleaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 

Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic tiqie) 
Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays 

and Fridays at 1.00 p. m.
Connection made with trains of 

the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.

i?

toA L PELTONÎ& CO. »
Kentville, N. S. 0

not, is a mat-
60SA) Main St.

to Steamer» o 
S. S. Co., sal 
on after ai 

Halifax and ' 
urday.
R. U. PARK
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Clergyma 
Instead oï bp 
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■Toronto »ud hold the other for
further instructions. The reaa- ...............  _ _ _ .
on for this is the price In children's Aid Society that cig- 
onto In one day was cut in two, areues have been openly sold to 

From London Steamer From Hfx In other words dropped from minors. we as a society ask the 
50c per bushel to 25c, owing to police Committee to warn such 

about tlle SUp]y being greater than the offenders and if necessary pros- 
Oct. 30 (about) Kanawha Nov 4 demand Whether the Slump in ecute to the extent of the law.— 
Nov 7th. “ Sachem Nov. 15 prices will also apply to the pot- Acadian.
Nov. 21st “ Rappahannock Nov 25 aTO market is, too, a matter of 

Kanawha Dec 9. speculation. But it seems to be 
the general opinion that potat
oes will drop rather than go 
higher for this reason : Owing 
to the storage of potatoes in 
Ontario that Province has taken 
an enormous quantity of pota
toes from Eastern Canada, and 
consequently, this has sent the 
prices higher than wouldhave 
otherwise prevailed. In the 
course of two or three weeks 
more It will be impossible to 
ship potatoes to Ontario owing 
to the frost, and the maritime 
markets will not be able to ab
sorb the supply of potatoes on 
hand. Hence when the Ontario 
market is closed to our shippers 
a slump In prices is expected.
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BULGARIANS RETREATING 
ON WHOLE FRONT WoiFrom Halifax 

via Nfld.

Oct. 25 (about) Graciana Nov 3rd 
Nov. 4, Durango Nov. 15th
Nov. 2* Tabasco Nov. 28th

Graciana Dec 6th 
Full information regarding sail

ing dates of freight and passage, 
apply to___________ _____
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Bucharest, Nov. 9, via Lon
don—The Bulgarians forces are 
retreating along their whole 
front In the Province of Dob- 
rudj, according to a semi-official 
statement Issued here today. As 
the Bulgarians withdraw, the 
statement says, they are system
atically burning the Rouman
ian villages.

German claims of captures 
from the Roumanians between 
October 1st and October 21st, 
the statement adds, were exag
gerated .

In comparison it is claimed 
that the exact figures of Austro- 
Germans taken by the Roum
anians in the same period were 
same period were SHRDULUU 
5,822. The Roumanians also 
captured twenty-five cannon 
and eighty-eight machine guns, 
as well as much booty.

%

: ■sr None of the Kaiser’s Mall Goes 
by Deutehlandl

New London, Conn., Nov. 7— 
German Ambasador von Berns- 
toff, who visited the Deutsch
land with his wife today, denied 
formally that he has entrusted 
to Captain Koenig official mall 
addressed to the Emperor of 
Germany. It was learned, how
ever, that certain mail matter 
from the German Embassy in 
Washington will be carried by 
the Deutschland on her next 
trip. The Ambassador and the 
Countess left here this forenoon 
for New York.

**■ SIR GEORG* FOSTER
GOING TO ENGLAND

Ottawa. Nov. 7—Sir George 
Foster plans to go to the Old 
Country at the end of this 
month.

He Is the Canadian member 
of the Dominion Royal Com
mission which has encircled the 
Empire In the wide scope of its 
investigations.

The final report is now to be 
drawn up and Sir George will go ► 
over to assist In Its preparation

t liSTRIKE CAUSES C6AL
FAMINE IN AUSTRALIA

Sydney, N.S.W., Nov. 7 — 
Practically every coal mine in 
Australia is idle, and a long 
strike seems probable as a re
sult of the dispute between the 
miners and the operators

The miners demanded a bank- 
to-bank clause. The employers 
rejected this, but offered a com
promise, which was not accept
able to the men.

The Government 4*as seized 
all available coal supplies, but 
already shipping is disorganized 
and a number of factories have 
been compelled to close because 
of the coal shortage.

ABB YOU i 
SUBSCRIBER!

If not get in line 
with other pro
gresse people 
and have

4 » 4

ITALIANS CAPTURED
TWENTY GUNS

Rome, Nov. 9—Via London, 
__Italian forces, in their offen
sive against the Austro-Hun
garian positions on the Carso 
font, have captured a total of 20 
guns Including thirteen of med
ium cabibre according to the 
Italian official statement Issued 
today, which follows:

“On the whole front there 
were only Intermittent bom
bardments, hindered by bad 
weather.

"On the Carso another bat
tery of 3 howitsera. six Inch 
with much ammunition, which 
had been abandoned by the en
emy, was (bund on Monte Pec- 
Inka.

•A total of twenty guns have 
been captured during the laat 
offensive They Include thirten 
of medium calibre "
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reach you twice 
every week
ONLY |1 A YEAR 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE
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NEWSPAPER MAN

APPOINTED

Hon. J A. Robertson, for32 
years editor of the Daily News, 
St. John’s, Nfld., has been ap
pointed Postmaster General of 
Newfoundland. Mr. Robertson 
has been a member of the Leg
islative council for some years. 
There are two vacancies In the 

1 Newfoundland Legislature

VBORN
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On Monday, Oct.SOth, 1916, 
to Mr and Mrs G. Roy Fraser, 
Port Williams, a non, (Ivan Ev
erett)
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